Rhein Main Post GR05 received Temporary Charter on Oct. 18, 1972 then received their permanent charter on Apr 6 1973 in the German State of Hessen. GR05 has contribute various Donations to Organizations such as Fisher House, CWF and Legacy Fund. Also, our Past Cdr Ron Moore had ridden the Legion Riders Run held in the United States.

Post Commander: Santos Alvarado, 1st Vice Commander: Quincy Foster, 2nd Vice Commander: Empty
Adjutant: Lewis Pullum, Finance Officer: Santos Alvarado (Appointed), Service Officer: Quincy Foster (Appointed), Chaplain: John Jones, Historian: Empty, Sergeant of Arms: Juan Barrenchea

Executive Committee
Ron Epps, Ernie Cojoe, Michael Blood, Dallas Smith, Walter Becker

The Women’s Auxiliary meeting will be having theirs at 1 pm.
Post meeting will be held on Saturday @ 2 pm, 8 Dec 18 at the Bistro Blitz on Am Oberwald.2 64546 Walldorf
All members are asked to arrive at least 30 mins early for social hour, as the Meeting starts promptly at 2 pm. If you intend to be late call me at 015114959970 also will available by Skype on rheinmaingr05. Before the there will be a gratitude meal available on the Commander, the owner will be cooking a special Soup for us.
COMMANDER’S MESSAGE

If you have not renewed your 2019 membership dues, please pay them as soon as possible. We would like to meet our 100% goal by the end of the year. 3 options are available online by going to mylegion.org, setup an account using your Membership number, by check mailed to our address or bank transfer to the Post account. We prefer payment by mylegion.org

Calendar of Events/ This Day in History

Dec 18

2 Dec  Hanukkah Begins at Sundown
3 Dec  International Day of Persons with Disabilities
7 Dec  Pearl Harbor Remembrance Day
17 Dec  Wright Brother's First Flight
21 Dec  First Day of Winter
25 Dec  Christmas
31 Dec  New Year's Eve

Christmas Day Commander’s Message

It's that time of year again. December has come and with it all the joys of Christmas. But what is the real meaning of Christmas? Is it the gifts under the tree, the lights in the windows, the cards in the mail, turkey dinners with family and friends, snow in the yard, stockings hanging in the living room, and shouts of "Merry Christmas" to those who pass us in the streets? For many people, Christmas is a time of sorrow. They don't have the extra money to buy presents for their children, family, and friends. Many are saddened at Christmastime when they think of their loved ones who will not be able to come home for various reasons. Turkey dinners may be only a wish and not a reality for some. I was once one those unfortunate that was to receive that special gift. So this Holidays I ask that you say a Prayer for those unfortunate. I would like to wish every a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Hope to see everyone in 2019.

Please enjoy the Video’s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bjQzJAKxTrE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ihW56Xa3XGQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T5VdsuQ-YfM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PI2CuKgyNW0

In the News

St Avold, France Veterans Day Memorial Ceremony
Rhein Main POST GR05 Women’s Auxiliary

Margo Moore took the opportunity to visit and lay US Flags on these Fallen Veterans that Rest in German Cemeteries, but never forgotten.

Legion Riders

Coming Soon

TAPS/Injuries

Post Adjutant Lewis Pullum: Recovering from Knee Surgery

Please submit any announcements or items for the newsletter to Santos Alvarado, Editor. Requests must be received by the 15th to be in the current bulletin.
@ rheinmaingr05@outlook.com
Address: Rhein Main Post GR05
Postfach 2638
64537 Moerfelden-Walldorf, Germany